Fascial fibroblast kinetic activity is increased during abdominal wall repair compared to dermal fibroblasts.
Abdominal wall fascial wound healing failure is a common clinical problem for general surgeons, manifesting in early postoperative fascial dehiscence as well as delayed development of incisional hernias. We previously reported that abdominal wall fascial incisions normally recover breaking strength faster than simultaneous dermal incisions in a rodent model. The accelerated fascial repair was associated with greater fibroblast cellularity within fascial wounds and increased wound collagen deposition. The current study was designed to determine whether accelerated fascial healing is the result of increased fascial fibroblast kinetic activity as measured by a more efficient fibroblast phenotype for binding to and remodeling a collagen matrix. Using a new model of abdominal wall repair, fibroblast cell cultures were developed from uninjured and wounded fascia and compared to dermal fibroblasts in order to define the fibroproliferative kinetic properties of abdominal wall fibroblasts. Fascial wound fibroblasts produced a more efficient and greater overall collagen lattice compaction compared to dermal fibroblasts. Acute fascial wound fibroblasts also showed enhanced cell proliferation compared to dermal fibroblasts but no significant differences in collagen production when normalized to cell number. These results suggest that fascial fibroblasts express distinct acute repair phenotypes and therefore a specific mechanism for fascial repair following injury.